
Gossip About Plays, Players and Playhouses
EGRET1TLLT Indeed did Omaha

say KoiMlby to the Woodward
Btock conirany, which closed Ita

J lone; season at the Rurwood last
ntftht, From the very atart the

company was a success. Many of the mem.
bers, who came here strangers, leave be
Mnd them a circle of friends wide and
warm, who wish them a Joyous vacation
ee.son and hope to see them hack here early
In th fall for another round of merry plays.
As the company played Its last perform-
ance last night. It stood by all odds the
tnost popular stock organisation that ever
made Its home In Omaha. Individual mem-
bers of other companies may have won. as
deep regard from the public, but not as
a whole has any other ever succeeded In
capturing the genuine affection of the
people aa did the Woodward Stock com-
pany of the season Just ended. Recount-
ing the artistic triumphs of the season
merely needs the citing of the ii.t Af
plays offered. Soma were done better thanaha tu, n , i

and lntelllentlv I,rM"1,1- - it "as been. . .in. mtnrui. never relaxing Interest shown
fcy each member of the company In the
work that hss msde this result possible,
and tha i.tin. .k-- ...u,. w..
been .hown ,n the ste.dv Z
towed on the theater at which the com- -

pany has made Its h . It Is Impossible
now to forecast th. organization of the

M . .....wmpmnx ior next winter, mit it le cer- -
t.i- -..... v. - v ... . .irigrnini piayer win oe
welcomed while hn.. h" -
back will be followed Into their new fields
tf activity by a more than friendly Inter
st on the part of the Omaha public.

The coming summer Is not to be devoid
Of It. theater In Omaha after all. for Mr.
3. A. Wolfe of the Wolfe Btock company ha.
arranged for the use of the Knur theater,
and will there Install his company for the
summer. The length of the run Is Inde-
finite, but the season opens on Thursday
evening with the play first offered here by
Mr. James CNrill, "The Manxman." Mr.
Wolfe Is a mannger-actn- r of many year,
experience, and his organisation Is one
that Is well known In the east. In the
company which opens on Thursday Mr.
Prank C. Long will be the leading man.
He Is an actor of much experience In

aitiirn .fflr .... ,nn. ki, k .
'

being at Cleveland. Miss Grsce Huff, who
has already had an Introduction to Omaha
people, will be the leading woman of the
company. Herbert Dobbins also known
here, an actor of ability, will be the heavy
man. Charles Archer and My Shannon
are to do the "character.," and Miss Nellie
Long will do the Ingenue. Mr. Wolfe him-
self will do the Juvenile., and Fred C.
Frlnk and T. Ashton MacRae are to be the
comedians of the organisation. Mr. Wolfe
Is arranging for a good line of plays for
the season, and promise, some new ones,
among them Kdward Milton Royle's great
success, "The Rquawman." He expects
to take "The Virginian" on Its first trip
through the smaller town, of the west
during the coming season, and may
produce It at the Krug during hla summer
engagement. At all events, Mr. Wolfe
promise, to give plays that will be clean
and Interesting, and expect, to merit
liberal patronage.

With the passing of the winter season,
and th. cloning of the theater, for the
summer term, come, the perennial cry for
a better stage. This mean, better thing,
on the stage, and the answer Is "Not yet."
Regardless of the call of the man with a
high, square forehead. Art Is still to assume
a varying personality, and Its manlfesta- -
tions are going to be many. Voice, have
peen nrtea up in many sections ot tne
wilderness and some have that faith which
lead, them .o see certain sign; ,0,'advance- -
ment m me worm or art. inn true.
though, only a. far a. society Itself has
advanced. Th. victory I. not won. nor Is

the Influence of the call for better things
more than meagerly apparent. The thonter
will continue ln the future as In the pa.t
to reflect contemporaneou. manners and
thought. It has a powerful Influence In
shaping thought, but only when dominated
by a master mind Is It of genuine benefit
to the race. It is too often the case that
the Influence or tne tneater is in tne otner
direction. Especlallyis this true of the
inodern melodrama. For several season.
the powers that preside over the "popular
Brlce" drama have vied with each other ln

of

was
lnthe

been under the glare of the calcium
and the flood lights. No of vice
await, exploitation the cheaper theaters.

far this pernicious Influence has had
an effect on affairs of society
cannot be told, or even guessed at
any degree of accuracy, but tt certainly
has been It cannot help but be evil.
Young whose minds are not yet
formed and whose moral fabric Incapable
of resisting evil Instilled by the exhibi-
tion of vice and on the stage, are
Insensibly maybe, but Inevitably turned to
wrong as the result of the familiarity
which the evils shown already

vil tn tendencies get here that en- -
eourngement for they crave, while
the Innocent a shock as it
never recovers from. It Is Impossible to
become familiar evil and not
to some degree tolerant of It. Toleration
not Infrequently to experiment, and
then the end not far off. For year, the
Influential dramatic critic, of t.'nlted
Btate. warred against dirt drama
at the flr.t-cla- s. theater, until finally
secured Its abolition. At least to a

that Is no longer flaunted as the
.. - A moMi Virttiarht . mlirht not ISA
aciiiv ui mri bi

amiss now for take up the crusade
against the evil of the cheaper theaters.
and do may be done way of pro- -

test against the that glorifies crime
and parades vice in alluring colors. The
nnnnlii,f . . nHp.,1- tlA and Should
be made clean as the upper claaa.
really depends on It. for those who., minds
were contaminated by the sophistries of
the elegantly-wroug- ht "problem"
rareiy oia any serious narm Dy

putting Into practice the theorle. there
Imbibed, but th.mlnd that I. turned to

great ana
is

, .
has carried Li Ji
of
the trying crisis without

Hand fori! aoalalolBg
erf prtoelaas Talus ail laeoia.l noUiera.
Tat Bn.CiU

evil Is riven a by watching the
unfolding of a .tory In Tie pre--
dominates. Even If this were not true, tha
play that glorify tha aide of life are
unneceeaary. They conserve no good pur- -

and therefore should not be tolerated,

different the defenders of ob--
Jectlonable plays, of every degree, have
brought forward the argument that we do
not face the problem Involved with suffl- -

cient courage; that we are either of a
sgueamlph turn of mind, or we give to
the discussion such a turn by our evil
thoughts a. to destroy Its Intended good
and make real bad of It. Bernard Shaw.
one of the worst offender. In the line of

-- " - - 'r 'say. our clWlisatlpn is a failur. because
we have not reached that point where cer- -

tain subject, more or lea. tabooed cannot
be talked about with the freedom assumed
In conversation pertaining to the weather.
M'- - and his kind foraet that allB.w .ar
not gifted with that mental poise that
permits the handling of these topics In the

1 "Vtn m"r 1oT abstruse disquisition are
0,h,,r" tns o"'01 tT Personal Investlga- -
tlon and experiment. If all men and
"omen had attained th. stage of mental
eopment demanded by the school

of n"' .V. rt" dr".T .QUM,,0B
would settle Itself, for then the stage and.... . .. .. ... .. , . .an nrner. winrAi nnu iniiiiuuoni wnuia om

7" L, V "
devoted to a hl.her and broader culture-
than now seems possible. It Is not dim- -

to oone-i- v. tht such a state oan ba
reached, but the parade of the moral de-

linquencies and deficiencies of mankind at
present 1. not In the conducive to
the hoped-fo- r end. Certain phase, of th.
question may be safely discussed before
mixed audiences ln which all grades of
Intelligence and all qualities of moral
fiber may be contained, but other phases
can as yet be debated In camera.

tt Is not true that our civilisation Is a
failure because this Is so. Nor is it a
sign of decadence that we no longer tol- -

erate ln public things that were once com- -
mon. Man may have Increased ln his
capacity for physical enjoyment, and the
chief outward sign of his advance In his
Journey upward from savagery may be ln
the comforts and luxuries with which he
surrounds himself, but It la also true that
man ha. at the same time Increased ln hi.
mental capacity and that his appreciation
of the higher things of life has grown
with hi. penchant the grosser. It I.
not given solely to th. Shawites to feel
the uplift of th. finer thing, of life.'
Neither doe. tt follow that because a man
enjoys the eating of a three-Inc- h .

that he to devoid of sensibilities es- -

sentlal to the of a sunrise of
a delicate poem. Civilisation Is not sensual- -

ism, and the t. not deteriorating under
me sunsnine or material prosperity, uer- -

nard Bhaw himself Is a most remarkable
Illustration of this proposition, with all his
Idiosyncrasies and occasional symptoms of
insanity. His contention for a greater
freedom of the sexes 1. not an original
thought with him. and hla citation of the
nrsMna.a nf aavam la harriiv a hannv
one. The of natural .election I.
as difficult to avoid ln this as In any other
phase of Inquiry, and applies with tre-
mendous force to the proposition that man
has mad. no advance tn spiritual things
because he shows outwardly a greater pre-
disposition to the merely . physical. But
this wandering away from the original
thought. i

It waa Intended at the outset to volcr
asn,n 0 protefJt a;ra,n9t the quality of plays
,ervtd of fMnt t the eheaper the.
atera anit ah eh will Hkelv continue to
be p.fin. '

D6pleUon, 0f 'bawdy houses,
thtev.,. ,enl, Bluma and haunU of vlc,

d wlckednes. are not needed for the
, , r.h.ZTt ari o- -d in thi ul In--
varlllbry fan of sooi. Familiarity with vice
has but one effect. The press of America
can do a service the publlo by making

unpopular to offer any play whose action
deals solely with those vices which police
authorities ln all ages have battled against.

In one way the managers themselves have
contributed to a solution of this question,
,nd that is by the establishment of stock
COmpanle., by which plays of a high grade
are produced at moderate chargea the
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It
the tru8"good a poor com- -

bad by good compiished the
company. The further fact com- -
panies Invariably successful Is
... , . .j, ..... ..

the right To the manager who
Insists the vicious play Is demanded
because It I. patronised, the answer I.

vlc. in any form will flourish when
unrestrained, and society at
Just as much concerned In the suppression
of a. lt 1. In the restriction
of any other of .v 1. It ha.
dstrated time after time that

niv. Ba mnrh tn' ' '. th. unwholMOmll. nd th.
managers ought to take sufficient Interest
ln decency aid In suppressing the evil
that has grown out of the for the
merely sensational.

In the death of Ibsen the loses
gr.at and a deep thinker. His
n dramatic literature Is secure the

It was misfortune
the .ympathetlc support thos.

closest him. th. disappointment that
out 0f this developed Into morbid- -
aw - a at .11 Wia. -- 11 - TV.U.nrni aiii iiiisrs avit ilia wining. liwu

haa been accused of bringing the
railtles of a clinic Into the theater. la
admitted, even by his strongest
that he was "advanced" hi. Ideas, but
he his subject with the certainty
r ' . . ....... m .... A I ...... awl I . ..,... ...i
ufu. accuracy. The only objection that can
be lodged' security against him 1.

on propriety He Illuminated
hi. Idea, as no modern has.
the clarity or exposition being
to the depth his thought and th. scope
of hi. cftnceptlon. Human Ufa Interisted

No woman
oeH can be
without children ; it
ia her nature to lore

beautiful

rFl F3 n J want them' VV--r n fffTfTl Ui rfPUJ t much to a
U UUJ I U LLU U LlCnllj tTJ it is tha

pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
pM, however, it fraught with dread, pain, tuffering danger,

the very thought of her with apprehension horror.
There it no necessity the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend to prepares th
the coining event thatit is safely passed without any danger.
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him, and th. questions of society
were the problem he himself to eolve.
Ilia earlier writings were somewhat United
with mysticism that la not observed In
his later and maturer works. The
edge that his from deep study and ex
tensive research he a In his plays.
aitrng his thought against abuse, moral

weU M physical. "A House."
"Ghosts" and "Hedda Qabler" are the

of IbMn tt known to the American
publlo. of onIy ..Ghos- - ha

performed n Onaha. This wns
M Bh(iw .,, her exconent comp),ny

me thre, ar. The ararnfti
la ln some rtra a continuation or sequel
t0 .x d,al. wltn th, ,itect.
ui nrrtuii. iq ina 01 men piays
Ib!en polnted out of fc wed(nnc
be,ween a healthy, woman and a
who y,., ,-- .n-,.-iit- v.

th the ... of th. f.her la visited. T 'Hedda Gabler a deeper
physiological rather than a psychological.. , ... . ...
a discussion that ordinarily be
looktd ftr ,n ,h ,ectUr roora of mK"eal

tnan on ,ne ,Ua;e But Ibsen had
w and thfm fortn wUh m v, and. .... . ., -

7. kIm"w a ..-- a
from Maeterllnck 8uderrnann. D'Annu.io.
Bhaw and of th. "modern." tnZ.TIZa "..A.r,,V he --VT-

- . ....not for the purpose or .hocking people, but......to enugmen nem. i may come wnn., . , ..." - ". . u...i . ' i v. - ... caviar to
tne general.

ConalasT Eveata.
The most startling picture show

ever presented Omaha, will be that of
the San Francisco earthquake fire at
the Auditorium beginning Mondav night,.. . . . . .may ana conunuing every nigni auring
the week, with matinees Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. If you

never attended an earthquake, here
Is tin uiiu lumijr m en v- -
startling performances of without
Inconvenience or danger. The
pictures of this great disaster which will
be presented at the Auditorium, were
taken by Mile, brothers of New York and

Francisco. This firm Is known
throughout the country aa the most enter- -
prising and completely equipped establish- -

.T.ment in that line of business. Thoy
furnished the picture, for the Brltt Nelson
prlie fight, and ln fact they the

of doing the finest work in the
woPr.d in moving picture Alms. Mile.
hmihm Vu.ir.ir tHcrhr nn tha trrmm.i ha.1

'the advantage of ell competitors, and
have Succeeded ln securing
the most complete showing of this fear--
ful calamity. These great pictures were
.hown ln New York. Boston and other

cities last week to crowded nouses,
and there 1. no question about their giving
great satisfaction Omaha. .how
will begin a trip' up Market atreet
showing the condition of San Francisco

the Ore and earthquake began. The
pictures will then show falling walls, and

A.m.. mnA e.n-.r- . Koxiir.. . .o.
the city. will .how building, being

and Musical Notes

efforts to forth the more lurid and now has Its stock organisation, devoted to ,park wlui'n what a pathetio
flashy plays; they have all production of one new play tragedy that should give
vice, and have easy Is to ch weeki an1 only play, better When wa lungs became very

crime. The social fabric been cIaa, offered. It Is probably true that wak' nd tha time on he ed

inside out, and seamy side these are a"ed constant warfare with con--
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T -
nion.y would accrue. Therefore the be--
lVed vloUn was put upon the shelf, and
a"r much begging the fiute. a less dan- -
gerou. Instrument, wa. put ln It. place
a. a paaaer of time and comforter of aoul.
Lanier made a pathetio struggle to be- -
come a lawyer as hla family wished, but
when he wa. 31 hi. genius finally assumed
absolute sway. "Taking his flute and his
Pel for word "d staff." he betook him--
ecu uurwi to aiumore. na Became nrst
flute la the Peabody Symphony concerts
anil I an a l.li.r.. In .V,. TV,. tt 1.1

university. With everything before him
and the consciousness that the great

,umPto-- - His frequent recuperation trips;

- " - i...ouu.ta P"a''t to think that in his wife he
had a loving, keenly aonreclatlva
anln- - fh "Im In every possible

'm wno connaea ms inmost
dama' h cred ancour.ged,

to he end- - "a died J- -

r re!d
you

it "t-rda-
v

TJIehTmnSth. same
"Sunrise?"

thrill
up my Dack T(J tmnk u "clled wne iu iu a... .

nl" m?. na W"B a reyer tem- -
per.tur. of KM degree It was hi. last

Moet people know Lanier.' poems, but
few are now aware of hla Intensely musi-
cal side. He was a genius In two fielda
Asger Hamerik, his director for six years
in the Peabody Symphony orchestra,
gives this description of bis musical per-
sonality:

wL il'ven.lh. heavrrt'JIf'rr.nSPrV; rrouVl1 Jt!
LianUaIlW", "enchanted Instrument.
'M uJ , M, i tahTbeauty out Into the world it iVTaa
Jrersistable that he should turn wlih those
tr:?. Znt Ji"T. It""or the Infinite pLslon of"h.
there iVrt.r. Zr.il..",' JJwaa an -. . " uw- -

thelraothat themtuiiiV .h1" 5
expressed each other In hi Bands nefe no longer remained a mere material
tok'that heivenlv"1 hrni t

warmth and a low .weetnea. of unspeak- -

e on'y.ltu and
suggestive of the deotha anri k.iK.being and of the delights which the earthly

aV'KoTubt'.''rn SKI.
lofty ldealltle. gave him tha cower t
Pjaeent them to our Imaginations, and

"J iu ot tne nig net language or
muslo to Inspire others wfih that hum ofbeauty In which he oonatantlv dw.it

conception of music waa not reachedbjr an. na'y"o atudy of note for note, butwa. Intuitive and apontaneous; like aoman'. reeaon. he felt It ao. because haf,it lt ao. and hla delicate ...
quired nr. more logical form of reasoning.Hi. playing appealed alike to th. music- -ally loanied and to the unlearned, for hewould magnetise the listener; but the artistfelt in hla i.rfnrm.na. ... . ....... ...
the momentary living Inspiration to ail tlierule, and shift, of mere technical scholar- -

hip. Hi. art wa. not only th. art of art.
uui an aj i enure art.

I will nevar torn.! tha
made on me when he played the flute eon.
certo of Emll II art man at a Peabody ay in- -
pnony concert in lais; ria tall, handaoina.
i".ui pitwiii uia iiuia Dreaming nofliesorruwa noble Joys, th. orcheatra auftly
responding. The audience was spell-boun-

Buch distinctinn, such refinement! ileStood, the master, the genius.

lanler wrote one novel when he waa S.
Ia It h. Mv ,.m ni.M thi...' ' ' - -

To make a home outof a household, aWan
'"J' . nawaw-wn- ii iauim f

blown up, the penlc-.trlcke- n people, rush- -

ln half clad, from one street to another
In wild confusion. The pictures will s!si
show the encampment In Golden Oute
park where rich and poor, high and low,
were compelled to sleep and eat In the
open air. This great entertainment will
not be entirely void of amusement, for the
pictures will clese with many Interesting
and amusing scenes taken while the people
were living the simple life In Golden Gate
Pk- - A"er the great .calamity had
passed and the flames had been subdued,
the splendid spirits of the Ban Francisco
people not only withstood th. disaster with
fortitude, but In many cases they seemed
to enjoy the ludicrous side of their com--
.v -- ww-

Gossip from gtageland.
tii. wmi. aa v. i ...

ment with Sam Bernard last week and
salljd for Europe for a short vacation,j,, , August she will return to this
country to take up rehearsals of the new
mll.in,i .mA i .ik - h i.
neat season...,.,. . i."The Social Whirl" It the c'ailno 'he- -
tier In New York haa prompted the man- -

er, shubert to make the organisation
a permanent one. It wUl be known aa the
"EinKS'r Z, f"1

production. In toe home theater the season
h""h- -

.William Faversham has been on the sick
nat since "Tha Kauaw M.n" want on tour.

. . . . - -
nis pan being played acceptably during me
abaenco hv vlr. h hj--i who wV nn,mi..r: " .:.Venent member of the supporting company
WUen me piay waa presentea in mis city,
Faversham Is reported to have been . vlo
Urn of dlphtheretlo tonslUUs, "k.."!,- -.

re--

tlon at his oountrv home ln iinaland.
Marie Dresaler retires from Joe Weber'scompany in insw rork, and It 1. given

: v...1!11?."! a ,r, wli' .S"?"
ference. between the comeoienne and her

",yw" ",'' he r
appearing . s theater again. Tne
latter holds a contract for another sea
son with Miss Dressier, and the squabble
JLVt'ie'i"17 et llU th" C0Urt" before "

LiOUisd Dresflpr. waII Irnnivn Kara ln
vauaeviue, is me lateat addition to the
all-st- company lew yields is organizingr N'ewHy "g8 aistreponoaB,thk't
Fields has made several overtures to Joe
Welch, the Impersonator ot SideS ir7h. p'i.,, a.u''company.

weicn
Welch

win

has been coming to the front rapidly since
David Waring retired from the nld, and
J0? ,n vaudeville and at the head of hiscompany he has made good. His
addition to the Fields company would be a
good one.

8. Z. Poll, who controls a number of
u'ewnUnwhTt V1 ,New "T1'. aUd41.years. Bv the terms of tha riui th Wnii

inou?" nwl" Perate wltn ,tua new. clrcu1'
handling acti i fortneeekly programs
It is rumored that Weber and Rush and
JmCJ,tW11!lalu" are 'ner prominent vaude- -

combination. The stories of the new vaude- -
vllle syndicate revive the rumors thatKlaw dt Erlanger are looking toward that
field with anxious eyes. For a time It was
said that the big syndicate promoters
were dickering with several other smaller
combinations with a view of forming one
big company with a capital of mj.ooO.Ouu.
Ihat deal la now off. The latest Is thatKlaw & Erlanger and the Interests theyrepresent may aet about to build un an
ihiSnUv andrVinta'lr-o- w 'ia?d

, i

friend or two and a house two other inmgsare necessary. These are a rood fir mirf
001 music. And . Inasmuch as we can do

w,tBOUt the fire for half the year, 1 may
amy music is the one essential.

Late eXDlorera lav thv hava fnnnA anma
nation. Uiat have no God; but 1 have not
teal! Of UllV that had mi miialn .ri..iA' 7" . ' ? " w.w, lUUiill
...di.o uuiuu, uaniiuiiy means love, lovem- -1

imag.ne .uch .uTretTalft.. and no t.tna- -- ' "Z,iunes. and the humdrum of life to
they longed

"". ' but
amla PPOs'tlon and cruel circumstances he
wrought a. much as he could, and hi.
Poems will surely live. His memory a. a
musician win nave to be kept fresh by
thos. who remember his genius and can
write of It.

Lanier gives a few of the latter day
po"U,"me deIlcloua criticism.

says "Whitman I.
Petry butcher. Huge raw collap.
"laj,hed from the runP ot Poetry and never

Music

leeus the
the

"He to
was no

C0Untry
tenslvely

of several
,entlmental

th.

T return- -

would drop me postal cards,
1Un Pan. Addres.- v"
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Note. .7re7.on.I..
Mrs. Ryan Is ln EM robe traveling
".d tudy'n- -

Mr;and Mr. Borglura spend theirin New YorkJu, and tffl Be wltnthe exception of a few"Weeks at "th Tseusldew nirht ti g,.hmnii. ......
company held.lt.
building 'on FarnanirVS. Musfo wa. dE
.?vUerradwaaynd Twa.'sf .'.Kof art Stein plunos.T 11M7fiV;n u a verygreat to our cltv and lt na,
ters marks step in metropolitan

Mr. Alexander Btewart. tenor will giveincluding operatic,'
descriptive and ballad in

oicwttii orm the eniiro11'"'; 'lD',n ab?Jut .twnt' umbiri
oartte1re1lUtaf.Mdune.htn.',a.?
Nebraska and Iowa, all of wh'chhave
Pr,oved an artistic and fliianclaj success,

Htewan naa nwn in a m.ri. . ..... .
ail ot Ume been spentSn' Wy to"k out hu flr,t

a cltlaen 'America andnrovl0' t00"1'""
wltn the splendid hM

lust '
of ttotrnit t hi. ".n

their famillea.
1 at Ban love nii.i h..checked, even temporarily,

Wolfhn" th.VoVk "KS!
P'osariu, has received v.rv
, Proposition to send Moris Rosenthal

,r, wuuer. jar. w oiraubn
T ? .tn his way C.Ufornlan Interest of the a real ni.ni.t
w,hen the Feeling, a.manager, did. ainuaam.ntt.""1"" In the city wouldParalysed for a long Ume. VVolf.ohnreturned to York and cruaaad .. l--. -
fno stale, off the booking short41 therefor, wa. .urprUed day.
V '? receive, a letter from one of Bns. leading manager, ofmuklnkt flitlv a. . ..- -

f"''arJaS2nli b next
uarT Wolfsohn had si tad to re--
Sv m th. ordinary course events.

,7. ' me orthe city wlU mean a decree of hu.in...activity and ala.ticlty that
""ure greater patrouaga than ever

.. . m .a.uivi.to Its plsce on the Rosenthal route
the tha rejuven- -

te'1 western metropolis about New fear.
Mr- - H. ar aailfd from

Turk May 1 He wlU Oar--"'' year, stud the piano.
ta rumored thai Mr. Mrs. Martinen on to return txj from f'l.l,

uaato. Thev would t m.,..i .u.rai.ii- -
avuiVM aae-a- . Ml tot auuguau ahve, - -- ,

to be the r"""
to be edited to thli tifW chain,

The sudden breakdown of Thomas Q.
Beabrooke, the well known comedian, as
told In brief dispatches from New York,
will be read with regret by the many
friends of the actor. Seabrooke, It appears.
had been suffering for some time irora
Inromnla, and after r"'",n'hidttn'
fl0?un,n tw, Yy appWtng In the
lobby dressed only In his pajamas and
bathjrohe. A PhJlan was hastily sum- -

miSMm nmwiS to
Bnllevue hospital. He rallied there after
a treatment, and bh'm.

t RyeT N. Y had TbVJn In I
highly nervous state for some time. The
latest or J"""he was recovering nicely. Overwork con- -
i. tA with hurA rahearsala of a Dart he
waa to ulav In the new musical ploce, "The
Alcalde' and the fact that he had been
unable to sleep ior nuiin r
tributed causes for his relapse. He will
take long rest this summer, ana nis
friends do not fear any further difficulties.
Beabrooke haa been before the public for

tniv veara and haa been a star
In comto opera musical oornedy ot
that time. He Is one the best known

class of comedians tn America.
- .

PrattlO 01 the YOUIlgSterS

Old Ledy-L- mi. boy. Arent you ashamed
to swear that wayT

Little Boy Tee, ma'am; but I am Jl.t
learnln. You orter hear dad,"

m
vtmmWhv Jimmy, you are getting

awfully tanned to KhooL Ton should
out of tbe lun.keep

. ... . .
JlmmyTaln t th. WWI I teacner.

T0W. Johnny," said th. teacher. TOU
may try your hand at writing a short
story.

A few minute, later Johnny handed up
his slate, wnicn was wruiru. i. uuja
a11 ,ov our

"Willie Brown 1 keep out that water.'
cried old Mrs. Fusaey. "Flr.t thing
know you'll catch cold."

"I don't care." replied Willie Brown
"Ma savs next time I get a cold I kin
have a han'kerchlef to meself."

Teacher What Is the meaning of the
word "pulverised" t

Pupil Powdered.
Teacher Right. Use It ln a sentence.
Pupil You pulverise your face.

"My ton," said strict at the
end of a moral lecture, want to be
exceedingly about your conduct
Never' under any clrcum8tanceB- - do anv"

Twhole world .2?.nSS
boy a handspring, with a whoop of
dellnt '

"What In the world Is the matter wltn
youT Are you crasyT demanded tne
m" . .r' .. ,i Tt , .A"".' wa" ln w--

. T Zglad that you don't 'spec me to take no
baths never any morel"

. r VJotlnnUemeteileS 01 lav UllUOU
(Continued from Page One

tine, Fla.. takes nrst rank, it 1. the .It.
of an old Bnanlsh burying and many
are " ualnt rav,a and tombstone to be
seen there. Surrounded by a very oia .tone
wall, sound ot th. breaker, and
tilled with tropical plant, and dreamy,

it U at onoe beautiful and Interest-
ing. About 1,600 are burled here, and the
Decoration day ceremonies are always of a
most Impressive nature.

The National cemetery Chalmette,
near New Orleans, is one of the best
known burying place. In the country.
Thirteen thousand are burled here. Chat

.. . . . .1 . .
metia ia iuukuu un uji buviw v a ufwvi, u.. .v.. r.t
IZJZTZJZ.3AlZnT
Instances the graes are very olo.e
wa er .on - --a. eat-- u-

vy ur
or another tne grave, are aecoraiea wnu

and evergreen, th. greater part of
the year.

Largest Natloaal Ceametery,
The largest national cemetery In th.

country 1 at Vlck.burg, Miss. About
17,000 ar. Interred here, but the place ha.
rather a depressing effect on one who
visits It for first time. Is so vast and
so suggestive of the horrors of death.

j, a melancholy aspect to It
lt l. Impossible off. Near by Is

Prom Andersonvllle. Ga.. and following
a c( Uttl. Rock. Ark. there
Is a of cemeteries where nearly 100,000

soldiers are buried. These are very
mush alike In appearance and are not as
well cared for as those In other part, of
the courftry- - The principal one. of this

are Mempnis, omoviu., vua.ua- -
nuooga and Marietta.

Is a little group ofJT where about (.000 are burled, but
the of the day here ar. al
way!, very aad. More old people be

--ron.e. than In .ny other
cemetery ln the country. They still re- -

.ka. Inat anna and evan at this
iat, day old. white-haire- d negroes will
freo-UM,tI- be een wePtn and crfin toT

"young marsa."
A National cemetery that Is very little

e'IniRrn ronw icww di. v
11.800 are burled here, and the cemetery is

th --Tand'at "l-t- the WOr,d" "
about 800 fM,t abov Mle,'1,"PP, on

the west bank, commands a view all

IfltS triiicicins va aiies www e. w

aad pUces. Most of them are absolutely
barren and are distressing In ths extreme,
The on. at Ban Antonio. Tex.r 1. of tht.
character, although of late years at--

. been made Improve It. Nearly
all th. western eemeterie. are .mall.

Tna NMonai on the Custer
battlefield Dakota Is perh.p. tne
strangest burying plsee tn all world

" mMt "tTT"'enormous .haft,
grouped around It. Th. strange thing
about this eemetery I. that all those sleep
ing there were killed on the same day.

The National eemetery of Ban Franclaeo
la located at the Presidio.

It Is not generally known, but the TTntted
State, a cemetery at
the City of Mexico. Of course th. 1.184

burled ther. are the victim, of th. Mexican
w.r.

fmepcXH.l.lT TTatV in Pa.rHfl.mpnt
According a calculation made by the

unlisn Temperance Aflrocaie, tnere are ill
English. twenty-.l- x Welsh, twenty-on- e

Scotch and twenty-on- e Irish members of
the House f Common, are total ab--
talner. The greatest proportion ta among

the Welsh M. fa of whom the teetotaler.
I'orra Si cent of the total representa-tl.'-

Tha Boo ten percentage I. Ml. the
Irish tt.1, while the English .how th. small
est proportion, which la 16 4. Altogether
the 14 teetotal members ar. per cent of
um aawrssmuMfi - - I

giiauo w wim nniiman our cemetery at Natches, where 1,800 are
aoul with." burled. In Immediate vicinity are the

Of Swinburne: Invited mo eat; cemeteries of Port Hudson. Baton Rouge
the service sliver and gold, but an)i Alexandria. AU through this part of
food therein but pepper and salt." th Decoration day Is most ex- -

Of William Morris: "He a crystal observed. In nearly every grave-cu- p

full the yellow light of andsunset, yara there are soldiers burled, and
persuading himself to dream lt wine, tnp nature of the people cause,
drank lt with a sort of a .mile." much attention be given to the ccre- -

I would consider lt a favor If local monies.

""f- - ?'warl "Met. to sail directions over bottom land.. This
with hi. friend, at liomi i cemetery Is remarkably well kept, although

he will proceed to Italy to take It doe. not contain as many tree. a.
iZ. tl fiaha ''y'nualo. feel, ought to be there.lh endman. Mr. ..., .v,. .
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STORE OPEN TUESDAY EVEKIN6 FOR PEOPLE WHO WANT (

NEW CLOTHES fCR DECORATION DAT. jn
ti
DECORATlcri DY CIO inns e?

MEN, WOMEN, CIIILDREN
WOMEN'S SUITS
RAINCOATS
FINE MILLINERY
SILK WAISTS
WALKING SKIRTS
SniRT WAIST SUITS

MEN'S SUITS $ 7
TOPCOATS 10
RAINCOATS 10
BOYS' SUITS 2
MEN'S SHOES 81.73
MEN'S HATS 1.50

1508 Dodge

PUGET
SOUND

. Tn.. 1ivwry uaj wvui uu --
round tnii rates win d.
North Rail war ta

MANXMAN

I

Decoration
Day
Clothing
Men Women
and Children

obtained
here on the

easiest
terms cash

prices.

Factory Yon
OS Stores

to
10 to IS
2 to 10
0 to 10
3 IS
3 to 2a

to
to IS
to 20
to 10

4
a If

Stroct

i5r
.I K.r. ia ai a a "

inRantsmnsr 1IL Tarry m"- - -- -- - ,i..ia tav wvor ,

" va

eaattl. Portland, Evaratta, Vanoaiwar, . ptkPi
nd Mantana.

60 Pngt 3onnd Points t' "1 '

87. SO W.natohea
ej55SPokane. The "Kootanal". Farnla, B. O.

SO Great Fallt. Helena. Butte. Anaconda. KaltapeU,
Bel ton (Lake McDonald), Lethbrldg. i

Pinal Return Limit 31-Llb- eral Stor-Over- a

Inquire farther ot P. I. Whitney, P. T. St. Paal, Mian,
or Nearest O. N. By. Agent.

Ask th. for sailing tatee the tlmi.eta,,a
"Dakota." Beattle te and

BOXA

"Follow Flag"

ExcccdingJy ImOVJ

Round Trip Rates
Decattrr, I1L, May 17th to 24th $15,40
Boston, Massu, May 31st to June 9th ,...$29.75
Springfield, 111., June 1st $135
New Haven, Conn., June to 4th $33.35
Louisville,xKy June 11th to 13thl $19.75
Mexico City, Mex June 25th to July 7th $535

Boston and New trip tickets good on boats across Lake Erie,
er both directions, without extra rharfe except meals and bertha Btop ever
allowed at Detroit and Niagara FaL'a

For descriptive booklets, tlme-taMe- a, sleeping reservations, and all
Information rail at Wabash City MtTFarnem St. or addraaa,

Harry E. Moores, O. A. P. Wabash E. Omaha, Neb.

AHIIEHENTI.

Earthquake Auditorium
Great San Francisco disaster Shown by Miles

Bros.1 Unsurpassed Moving Pictures
Vivid and Startling Borne of Falling Walla, Itoaring Flamee,

Pyn anilted Building, and ranic-Htrlcke- n People Hushing Throogb
the Streets.

The begin. Monday Night at 8:80 O'clock and will continue
all Week, with Matlneea, Wednteday, Tliursdny, Friday and Saturday.

General Admiaslon, 23 cents) lleM-rve- d beats, 83 cents; Matinee., 25
cent, all Parte of the House.

Reserved Seat, go .ale Monday Morning at 10:00 O'clock at the
Auditorium.

THEATER OMAHA'S
KRUG COOLEST THEATER

Nlfht. Ik Two Matinee. TODAY
Starting vlth U.tlnee

Elmer Walter. Terrific Saoceas.

A THOROUGHBRED TRAM?

Lota of Action starting CUmeaea
Full of Fn

Matinee Price 25c Night 15c, 23c,
6Qc 7ftc.

Uenlug of Summer block.
Thar. May 81.

Prlcea, Night. 10 A 23c.
MATT NEKS, ALL SEATS, 100

MR. J. A. WOLF, the Prominent
Kaatern Stock Promoter, Preeente

HALL CAIXK'8.
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TAOLE D'HOTE DISNEY

SUNDAY eJ

GAe CALUMET
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

Sunday I It JO a. m. to 8 p. n.
40c and 50c

At the CHESAPEAKE
1510 Howard Street.

DHWESTMAL'S SEIillA

LIVER PILLS
work ao nice and easy. No oramp4n On
at bedtime, and nest morning you 11 leal

av, naiiwiu.
it'iia.

& WsCCNIIELL CRUJCO
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